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oercting a synagogue, at a -.ost of
g;ooo". The building committee consists

of C. Hoffman, B. Mycrs'and J. Fanbiook.
GANANOQUE., ONT. -It as reported that

the Bennett block will be built up from
the corner of King and Stone streets as
was originally intended.

CARLETON PLACE, ON.-Voting on
the by-law to Taise an additional $6 000
for the town and fire hall wvil take place
on Satîîrday, October i9 th.

NELSON, B3. C.-Twventy-six tenders
have been ieceived for building the ex-
tension of the C. P. R. from the WVigwarn
to the head of Arrov Lake.

BRANTFORD, O NT.-M r. WV. A. Wilkes,
solicitor for the Brantford Electric t&
Power Co. wilI offer for sale on the 14th
inst. $4oooo of second mortgage bonds.

WELLAND, ONT.-The Council bas
decided to extend the waterwvorks systemn
to the H. G. and B. tank, at a cost of
$r,962, and work, will be commenced at
once.

MErAFORD, ONT.-A vote of the rate-
payers wvill be taken on the 61li of January
next to expend the sum of $6,ooo for the
purpose of extending the waterworks
system.

ORANGEVILLE, ONT.-At the next
meeting of the County Councti the propo-
sition made by the Peel County Council
to erect a joint poor house will be con-
sidered.

BROCKVILLE, ONT.- Mr. G. T. Fulford
bas purcbased property and purposes
erecting a summner residence of consider-
able magnificence. An architcct has flot
yet been chosen.

SARNIA, ONT.-The County Council of
Lambton bas decided to erect and main-
tain a County House of Refuge, and a
conimittee Jias been namned to make
further arrangements.

KAMLOOPS, B. C.-Local capitalists
propose to bdild a tirst-class modern hotel
in this city, to cost in the neighborhood of
$3o,ooo. A joint stock company, wîth a
capital stock of $5oooo, will bc formed
for the purpose.

LONDON, ONT.-It is currently reported
that work on the G. T. R. shiops %vill be
commenced this fail. A special meeting
tif the City Council wvilI be lield this week
to consider the question of improving the
city's wvater supply.

FRASERVILLE, QUE.-Thc Fraserville
Electric Power Co. is applying for incor-
poration, to operate telephones and con-
tract for electric lighting. Capital $25,-
000. N. G. Pelletier and P. E. Granbois,
M. P., arc among the promoters.

RAT PORTAGE, ONT.-The waterworks
by-law to raise the sum of $6o,ooo for the
construction of a complete systemn of
wvaterworks, bas passcd its second rcading
in Council. Voting will take place at the
January municipal elections.

NIAGARA FALLS, ONT.-Mr. John
Gali, C. E., of Toronto, bas submitted bis
report on the survey of tbe streets in con-
nectien wvith the construction of a street
railway, and work ivill probably be comn-
menced iiîn the next fewv davs. The
scbemne is c.pposed by sevcral aldermen
wbo are in favor of an electric belt line
for the town.

BARRIE, ONI.-M cssrs. Eden Smnith
and Eustace Bi.d bave been appointed
arcbitects for the following buildings to
-be erected in this town : a theatre to ac-
commodate îooo persons, bîick bouse for
the Ctiswicke Estate, two small bouses
for P. H. Stewart, bungalow for Geo.
Esten, and extensive alterations and ad-
ditions to bouse of S. J. Sanford.

FLESHERTON, ONT.-The Township
Council of Artemiesia is Ici bu:ld next
spring two bridges, probably of steel,
over the Saugeen river and several small
wvoden bridges over minor streams.-

l3eecroft & Slonn are going to bulld this
faîl, a sa-tv n'Ill, 24 x 50 IL, tu be run by
wvater power, have two circular sa%%s, and
latest rnachivcry, capacisy ioooo [cet per
day.

KiNGSTON, ONT.-1ihe( Lity Treasurer
îs askin for tenders ont beliaif of ilie
corporation for the purchase of upwvards
of $So,ooo wortli of debenîIircs. The
time for tlîe reception of offers closes at
noon on tîte 141.11 inst.-W. Ncwlands,
archîitect, bas in band thicerectiun, of a
new building on Brock £treeî for Johni
McKay.-Thle contraci foi the newv pump-
ing engine lias not yet been let.

DUNDALK, O)NT.-,Nr. E. A. Deans is
putting up a solid whitîe bri~ck diug store
wîîb basenient aind offices overbiead, to
cost $3,000. lie is going to erect lIer a
store ofthUi same material, with a Masonic
hall above the store, to bc 23 X 98 fce.-,
and to cost $4,ooci. He isjust compleuing
a fine drug bioie, WhîILIî ivll be fitted up
with hardwood and ha% e plate glass mir-
ror panels, tîte contract for whichi bas
not yet been let.

H-AMý%ILION, ONT.-A. W. Peene, archi-
ted, will let contracts this wveek for a
bloc], of bouses on Magill street.-A
building permit lias beenî issued to A.
Peacock, for tivo 2 story bk. stores, corner
King and Wentivorth streets, to cost
$3, qoo.-Steanmboat owners are agtating
to have tie canal at the Beech deepened
and the City Coutîcil wvill bc asked to
bring the matter to tlîe attention of the
Dominion Public Works Departinent.

WINNipEG, M AN.-Tbe Great North-
ern *railwvay will build tvo steel bridges
this winter, one across the Red River ai
Grand Forks, and tbe otber at Moore-
bead. Tbe structures wvîll be of the latest
patterni, and will cost $S5,ooc, eac.-The
Bell Telephone Co. bave purcliased a lot
on Thistle street and w'ill erect thereon a
commodious teleplione excbainge building,

iocost betwveen $25,000 aîîd $20,000.
Plans are nowvin course of preparation,
butw~ork will not likely be coîînenced,
tîntil next spring.

TORONTO, ONT. - The Industrial
Scbool Association bias autborized the
issue of debcntures for $35,ooo.-Tenders
are invitcd until November ist, by James
Joliffe, City Hall, for annual supplies for
industrial schools.-The City Engineer
bas received the plans of the York street
bridge froni the C. P". R. for approval, and
tie worl, will bc prorcded wvith ait once
if they are found sati-sfactory.-A deputa-
tion have requested the Board of Works
to aisphaît St. Lawrence market, and a re-
port thereon bas been ordered.-The C.
P. R. bas subiîîiîîed to the City Engineer
the plans of a station to bc erected ai. the
Don, nt tie Qucen street crossng.-
Building permits have heen granuted as
follows : jas. Lano, pr. s. d. 2 story and
attîc bk. dwellingS, 247 Shetbourne st.,
cost $6,oooci; North American Life lIt-
surance Co., mansard roof, s. %v. corner
Qucen and Victoria sîreets, cOst $3,000o;
General Hospital Trust, alterations 10 3o
Brightstreet, cost $3,oizo.

MONTREAL, QUE.-Mr. S. H-oward, C.
E., of the rond departnient bas submittcd
a plan to the City Coiîncil of a proposed
elevated road fîoin Bonaventure depot to
St. Henri in order to abolisb the level
crossings hetween tliese two points. The
estimate for the wbole work is $9)16,45o,
witli a wooden floor, and $1,033,450
an iron one- At the next meeting of
tie committee on level crossings be wvill
submit a plan showing temporary trestle
%vay %vitb cross streets, bridgesî and abut-
nients, and anotlier witb bridges at every
cross stre.ct.-Mcssrs. Harris, Younghcart
& Co., cigar manufacturets, of this city,
have offeredto buîld a factory in St. Johns
in lieu of exemption from taxation and a
bonus oi $2o,ooo. -The M ontreal Park &
Island Railway Co. wvill extend their line
to St. Laurent, a distance Of 7 miles.
Engineeèrs are now surveyirîg the route,

and constructioni woik will probably be
conîtîietîced this fllI.- IV. INcLea XVal-
bank, archîtect, Is calling for tenders for a
boîler and engine bouuse foi tlîe American
TobacLo Co., to bc cected ai Cote St.
Paul. baine ,irt-liteu is preparing plans
for a largae fi% c-sîur> factory to be cected
in tic east enid, and also for twvo sumner
cottages, one ai De.itonbfielcl and the
o ther at Bay % iewv.- The qîî?stion of a
s'te for tlîe propobed nevv fire station lias
not yet been -,ettled. A. J Cooke, aichi-
tect, 's preparing4 plans for two sumner
cottages, ouie at Chatcaugiîay for W. G.
Ross, and one ai Dickscy for Dr. A. Lap-
borne Smithi.

Qt-urc, QuE-Tîle plans for tlie pro-
posed JefIre) Hiale liospital arc ta be sent
in by the it of Noveniber.-Peacby &S
Dussault, architects, biave prepared plans
for thc finislîiiîî and deroration of the in-
terior of the Chapel of Levib' college, and
will shorily c.îll for tenders for the work.-
H.* Staveley, arclîîtect, is preparing plans
for the followiiig buildings : A sumîiner
cottage for tic Triton Fish and Gaine
Club ai Lake of the Cross ; a Clhurcb of
Enrgland for I)anville, costing $6,ooo,.and
a iiway depot for lte Qucbec, Montî-
inoretîci and Chiarlevoix Railway.-Tbe
following building permits have recently
been granted : M\r. Griffith, iron fence,
De Salaberry street, cost $x,ooo; P.
Bergeron, skating rink, Charest sîreet,'cost $i,So>o.-E. M. Talbot, architect, is
preparîng plans for thie following %vork.
Repairs to clîurch and presbytery af St.
Bernard, of Dorchester, witb hiot wvater
hecating ; P. Angers, M.P., St. Francois
B3eauce, private residence, 10 cost $5,ooo,
to be built of wood, and lîeatcd by wood
furnace; neiv R. C. clîurclî at St. Marcel
de L'Islet, ail wvood, cost $4,000 t0 $5,000;
new store and residence for Dr. Lepage,
of Rimouski, ta cost about $3.500; nesv
store and resîdence for~ Goulet & Bros., at
Levis, wood and brick, cost abotut $4,500.
Hcatirg not yet decided.

OTTAW~A, ONT.-The Fire and Ligbt
Commiittce lias <lccided tu subinit a by-
law to tbe ratepavers at tie January elec-
tions 10 raise $45,000 for tlîe purpose of
erecting a new~ fire bail in the soudiern
paîrt of tie city.-Tlîe chief of tic lire
departîiîcnt reconîîîîends the purcliase of
tno chemical fire cngines.-Tbe residents
of New Edinburgh are taking steps 10
secure the crection of a nev school in that
section, and a mneeting will be licld ait an
early date to furtber thie scbeme. The
site wilil ikely be on McR-1y streî.-A
petîtian is being circulated asking the
Miiiister of Railways and CanaIs to have
a nev bridge built aîcross the canal at
Bank strcet.-Tbe <juarterly board .of
M,\cLcd Street Methodist cburcb have
dccidcd to erect a new cburcb, ai an esti-
mated cosi of froîn $5,000 to $17,00.
Mi. M. C. Edcy will bc the architect.-S.
Rogers & Sons, undcrtakers. have made
a proposition to- te City Council to ereci
a mor gue, ait a cost of $3,ooo.-Tenders
will be callcd for fiîrnislîîng thie new lown
hall in Ottawa East.-Assessnients bave
been contirnmed for granolithic sidcevalks
on the following streets . Elgin strcet,
-.est side, from Cooper to McLaren;
L.sgar street, nortb side, fire,ii Bank to
Kent; Chuicdi strect, botb sides, from
King street; St. Andrcîî's street, norili
side, froin Sussex to Dalhouîsie street.-
Tlîe new engine bonuse to be built by the
Canada Atlantic railway in i le " Y:' be-
yond Archvîlle will have tvwenty locomotive
stals and five thousýand ficet of timber wvill
bc used in buildinîg te flooring.-Tlîe
City Engineî lias rccommendcd the
coincil ta seck special legislation author-
îzing the construction of asplîalt pave-
inenîs on the followvVng strcets : Elgin,
O'Connor, Banik and Kent, out to Atmn
and Isabella ; Qucen and Albert to Wel-
lington ; Maria to Bay ; Rideau to Wur-
teniburg ; Clarence and Murray to King ;
St. Patrick, from Sussex 10 Augusta ;


